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DIVISIONAL COURT.

WARD v. LOWTHIAN.
GREEN v. -MARII.

P>ublie Healtk Att Contag1irnsJ)gas Jreýi taket
by Locail Bloard of IIeall& lu J>reventf Spread of Iiifection-

(Io vet&nj foti mie Iiosp é,1-Acidon by Ovier oif HIute
~IZei2iy~~Maie eaon~ bcq1il1rb i Caiuse-

--Miilel.s of Board-'Board ŽuIed as8 ai (Corporationm-
-Viola(tionl of I>oiinof AtLoveio f GoI

Appeals by plaintiffs f romi judgment of' FAI-CONBR1DGE1
C(¶J., 3 0. W. R1. 362, disinis4ing these actions.

M. Wilsoni, K.Q, and W. A. F. Campel)l,(,1 Ridgetowu,
for plaintifsi.

W. Mills, Jtidgetown, for defendants.

The judgnicnt of the court (MEREDITH, C.J.. MAC-
LAJRlEN, JATEErzELr, J.), was dAeLvred by

MERIOTFF, C.J.--WTardi actin is agains the 5 inemn-
bers of the local bonrd or healtb of the town of Ridgetownr
individually, F,. Ji. Marr and Johni Goldenl, two mnibers of
tce inmlia profesi xo are alleged to have becu inedical
bea]th officers for the town, andl agaiust the localL board of
healli as a corporation.

Ward's coinplaiit. . . . i., agaînst defendants other
thanl Marr and Gohk'ýII 1for tlwir nelet to) provide a bospital,
hIospital tunt, or other'l place etrelpio for the siek alla

iifete pon tIhe happeniing on !)Il Feýbruary, 190:3, of am
oubekor sinallpox in thec towli, and then cauiisinig the sick

andiftd to ho conifinled in bis hlotel iii the town, which,
it, is alleged, Ihey convurted into a smnallpox pest-hlouse, or
i>o1lion hosp)ital, aid for 5 days usedl tho hotel l'or that

pupsand confined the siek and infected in it; thaï; the
saine defendants ngleeted to provide any other buildigo

touit mii wih to place, the gnusts or and boarders at the hotel,
anld sevnsand mombers ofWad' houselhold. who h.d
bion oxposed to contagion, but kept theun àa the botel dtiring
thie 5 days and for 17 days afterwards, without effeetuiaJy
idoaing the tick and infoeed ; and ahI thes acta arc a11egeed
to have been done illgll, malieiously, and witbout rekison-
able atmd probable causel. Ward comnplains a., against defend-
ant Mari- that during aIl this tixue lie (Marr), a-s miedicai


